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THE CONOPIDAE (DIPTERA) OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
KENNETH G . V . SMIT H 
Hope Dept. of l<:ntomology, Univer sity Museum , Oxfo rd, En gla nd 
Through the kindness of Dr. G. G . 
E. Scudder I have recently been able 
to study a collection of Conopidae, 
taken in British Columbia by Profes-
sor G . J. Spencer, of the University of 
British Columbia. Since the collection 
(104 specimens) was a comparatively 
large one for this rather rare family 
it seems worth while to review all the 
species hitherto recorded from Brit-
ish Columbia. The classification fol-
lowed is that of Parsons (1948) with 
additional synonomy from various 
papers by Camras and others. Keys 
for the determination of North Amer-
ican Conopidae will be found in the 
references. A list is given of collectors 
names and initials. 
CONOPINAE 
Physoconops obscuripennis (Williston) 
rOIl(l / )!; O/)!;"uri p"lIl1i s \Vill.. 1 8 . ~ . Tra n ~. 
Conn. Acad. Ar ts & Sc i. 4: 328-~. 
("ono/)s IJ rachyrh./fTw li:us Macq uart ot' \\' il · 
li s t on anti oth e r s i n error . 
('ouops foxi Va n Du zee . 1927 , Proc. Ca lif. 
Acad . S ci. 16: 57 4. 
Camras (1955: 181) includes British 
Columbia in the range of this species. 
Western specimens have the posterior 
margin of the wing hyaline which led 
Van Duzee (1927) to describe them 
as a distinct speCies, toxi . New data : 
Kamloops , 13.vU943, G .J .S . 
Physocephala burgessi (Williston) 
('OW)/)S , ~u r[Jcssi Willi ston . 1882 . T r a n ". 
Co nn . Acacl. Ar Ui & Sc i .. 4: 337. 
P h :uso,'c /Jf/(/ /u IJrec iru8 / ris Vall Dlizee . 
IH27. P r oc. Ca li f. Aca d. Sc i. , 16:579. 
Camras (1957 :213) includes B.C. in 
the range of this species, but gives no 
details . New data : Cobble Hill , 16.iv. 
1912, Hooke ColI. ; Goldstream 15.vii. 
1923, K.F.A.; Newcastle I s., Nanaimo, 
10.vi.1925, G.J.S. ; Quesnel, 16.viU947, 
20.vii.1947, 31.vii.1948, 14.vU949, G. J . 
S.; Salmon Arm, 20 .vU929 , H .B.L.; 
Salvlls, 17.viii.1946, G.J.S . 
Physocephala texana (Williston) 
( 'unu /JS t " ~' (/Il ns W illi ston. 1 88~. Tr'I Il ". 
(\ IIlll . Acad . A rl s & Sc i., 4::'::5g , 
( 'U )I'Jf!s (tJjillis \ \, ill ist() ll . T r a il ';. C Oil II. 
Aca d . A rt ~ & Sc i. , ,, : 3;]9 , 
('( ))W /) S udl./'I ·i,.,.ps Bigot. 188 7. Ann . Soc . 
~J Il t. F r a n ce. 7:39. 
f' hysoccp l/a la h U:llu'ralis Va ll Ouzee. 1927 , 
IJr oc. Cali f. Acad . Sc i. . 16 :580. 
PII..lI8oce pil. aia i! u)'neral-is s'i,?nu la 'ns Va ll 
J)u zee, 192 7, Proc. Cali f. Aca d. Sci. , 16: 581-
PI, yso (' tjJha /a Iwri!(u ' ies Va ll Ou zee. 1927. 
P r o(! . Ca lif. AcacI. Sc i.. 16:581-
P lty,\' ocejJ/w ia /.nicca lis Va n Ollzee, 1927. 
lOme. Calif . Acad . Sc i. , 16 : 582. 
P hyso(;e jJhu la rn/J'ida Van J) lIhee. 1934 , 
Alln. E n t. Soc. Ame r ., 27: 315. 
Camras (1957:213) includes B .C. in 
the range of this species, but gives no 
details. The high variability of P. 
texana has resulted in a number of 
synonyms. The speCies has been bred 
from nests of the Bembicid wasps 
Bembix comata Parker and B. occi-
dentalis beutenmuelleri Fox (vide 
Bohart and MacSwain, 1939, Bull, So . 
Calif. Acad . SCi., 38: 84 and 1940, Pan 
Pacific Ent., 16 : 16). New data : Kam-
loops, 16.vii.1934, 25.viU937, 13.vi. 
1943, G .J.S .; Penticton, 16.viiU920, 
W.D.; Quesnel, 13.viU948, G .J .S .; 
Summerland, 26 .viU920 (no captor 
given) ; Walhachin, l.vU917, E.R.B. 
Physocephala marginata (Say) 
(' uno} )" 7Jl o rfj ina t a Say. 1823, .J our. Acad. 
Nat. Sc i. P hilad. , 3:82. 
Physu('cp ha l a (/ak utcnsi8 Van D uzee, 1934, 
Ann . En t. Soc. Amer.. 27 :317. 
Ph yso cc)J /w./a sty/ifeJ' Van DUhee. 1934, 
I\ II n, ~n t. Soc. Am e r. , 27:3 18. 
Parsons (1948: 232) records a speci-
men in the American Museum of 
Natural History from Nicola Valley, 
B.C. 
DALMANNIINAE 
Dalmannia picta Williston 
LJu i mWJ?I i a lIi ela W illi ston, 1883, T r a ns. 
('011 11, Acad. Ar ts & Sc i. , 6 : 94. 
This is the first member of this sub-
family recorded from Canada. One 
m a le , Kamloops , 24 .v .1935, G.J.S . 
MYOPINAE 
Myopa vesiculosa Say 
J tYU!)(i GCSi,{,1i/U8 U Say. 182:3, .J ourn . Acad. 
Nat. Sc i. . Ph ila d ., 3:80, 
.11'jUIIU (l IJi cu li s Wa lk er. 184!J. L is t of ni p!. 
Ill S, in H.M .. ::: G7 !1. 
.Hi/u l )(/ I,is l l'i ll \\ '" Ik e r , .1 1:148. lil t' . [; i l . : 
0,8-8 u, 
E:~To ~rOL()l;Il' .\ L SOCIETY II V B HITI ,.; 1l (;O I.l ' ,lI11 .\ . P HO( ·. \1~5 H I. VOl.. :,6. 1\:0\' . ~. 1 [li)H 55 
M,I}opa eo n j 'Un('/a Thomson . 1868. r~ u geni es 
Hesa, Dipt e ra: 515·6. 
alo~8 igollu ·/Jlu clI.li tro Jls Bigot . 1887. Ann . 
Soc . h:nt. France, 7: 206·7. 
lH,I}()/Ju uta/t ("Jlsis Stai ns and Kn ow lton . 
1940, P roc. Utah Aca d . Sc i. Ar ts L etter s, 
16 : 51. 
Not previously recorded from RC., 
but known from Quebec. New data: 
Chilcotin, 28.v.1929, G.J.S. ; Salmon 
Arm, 4.v.1930, H.B.L . 
Myopa longipilis Banks 
l ~J ,I}()P([ /ongipWs Banks. l~Hj , Ann . Ell t. 
Soc. Amer., 9: 197 . 
Previously only known from Cali-
fornia , Idaho, Oregon, Utah and 
Washington. New data: Cobble Hill , 
15.iv.1912, Hooke CoIl . 
Myopa rubida (Bigot) 
Ulossiyonu l'ulJ'i(/a Bigot. 1887 . Ann . Soc . 
I<;nt. ~'rance, 7 : 20(i. 
iI!I!Jupa t t'c /Uf'(I Adams. 1 90:~ , Ka ns. Ullh' . 
SC i. , Bull. , 2:35. 
JlIJy opu c/a.usa. va l'. (/ pl'rla Hod e l', 1889. 
Wein . Ent. Zeit.. 8:5. 
!l1 ,l}OjJU ~ern-i'llllci(/. Ba n ks. 1916, Ann . Ent. 
SO('. Ame r., 9: 198 . 
Not previously recorded from Can-
ada. Camras (1953: 101) states that it 
is commonest in Washington, which 
adjoins B.C.; it appears to be fairly 
common in RC. as the present collec-
tion contains nine specimens with 
data as follows : Salmon Arm, 3.v. 
1920, 17.vJ932, 27 .v.1932, H.B.L . (on 
shepherd 's purse) ; Vancouver, 4.v. 
1931, H.B.L.; Vernon, l.v.1920, M.H.R. ; 
Victoria , 28.vi.1919 , 29 .vi.1919 , W.D. 
Myopa clausa Loew 
JJyopa (' /0 1lS0 l ~oe\V. 1866. Cen t uria e V II. 
110. 72:10l. 
Camras (1943:101-2) gives the 
range of this species as 'Southern 
Canada and United States (Maine to 
Georgia, West to Washington and Cali-
fornia .) '. He does not specify a Cana-
dian province, neither does Parsons 
(1948:238) . New data : Chilcotin, 13. 
vU921 , E.R.R; Kamloops, 12.vU946, 
G.J .S .; Quesnel, 24.v.1949, 28.v.1949, 
30 .v.1949, H.R.M.; 26 .vU949, G .J.S.; 
Yale (pair in copula) , 24.v.1948, G . J. 
S .; Cariboo Distr. , Sorenson Lake, 25 . 
v.1959, G.G.E.S . 
Myopa vicario Walker 
.11.1/(1)(/ ·v i co r i l.l Walke r. 1849. Li s t of Dipt. 
In s. in B.M .. 3:679. 
J1yojHl. llilos(t W ill bton . 1885, Tra il S. Conn . 
Aca d . Ans & Sc i. . 6::383·4 . 
Not hitherto known from RC., but 
recorded from Ontario and Quebec in 
Canada and the type in the British 
Museum is from Nova Scotia. I have 
also seen a specimen from Saskatoon, 
Sask., 23.iv.1943, P . Larkin. New data : 
Marpole, 1.iv.1950, colI. Farr. Peace 
River , 1949, D.G .H. Vancouver, l.iv. 
1949, G .B.R. ; l. iV .1950 (Univ. cam-
pus), H.J.; 2.iv.1950 , colI. Richard. 
20.iiU950, E.F.; 9.iv.1950, H.A.M.; 4.iv . 
1950, H.w.M. ; 1.iv.1950 . H.R.M .; 29 . 
iiL ?, M.O . 
Zodion fulvifrons Say 
/.1)"iUII /ul v i / run s Say. 18:l3. JoUI'll. Acad . 
Nat. Sci. Philad .. 3:83. 
/. or/iOIl u/Jr/Ollli110 li s Say. 182;1. /0('. ,·it. 
:;: 84. 
M.lJI)IJU I'ulJri.jruJLs Desvo idy, 1830, Mem. 
Say. e tl' . Acad . Sci. Pa ri s, 2:247. 
/.U(/i OIl jlarip(''III/C Bigol, 1887. An n . Soc. 
En t. France. ( 6) 7:204. 
/.ocii on ZUti'1'P1Itl'f' Gl'aeni ch er. 1910, Canad. 
~:n t., 4l: 26. 
/to(tion s1t!!i l:I a nks, 191 6. Anll. Ent.. Soc. 
Amer. , !:J: 194. 
/.o(/ion o'J~' ''UI'IIIJ/ Ba nk ~. 1916. Ann . Ent.. 
Soc. Am er .. 9: 1~4. 
? /.o r/'ion bilill ca ta Va n Duzee. 1927, Proc. 
Cali f. Acad. Sci., 16:586. 
Camras (1944 : 122) includes South-
ern Canada in the range of this 
species and Parsons (l948:240) men-
tions specimens seen from Nova 
Scotia and Ontario . Severin (1937 , 
En t. News, 48 : 243) has found this 
species as a parasite of worker honey 
bees in Dakota. New da ta: Chilcotin, 
23.vU929, 20 .vii.l930, G .J .S . Jesmond , 
27.vU943 , 20.vi.l943 , G .J.S . 
Zodion intermedium Banks 
/'l)rl :O'1I illl e r111pr/i'll1l/ Banks. 1916, Ann. 
Ent. SO('. Ame!'. !l : ]93. 
/'orlioll UI'('irll'l1laie Banl( s, /0". r·it,' 1!l4. 
/.w/i1)1I U·f'/II.SII ?1I Ban k s. /0, ·. ,· it,' 194. 
/.o(lil)'// /)(I sa 1i s Va n Du zef>. 1927 . P roc. 
Ca lif. Acad. Sci .. 16: 586. 
Previously known from Quebec and 
Ontario in Canada, and U.S .A. New 
data : Quesnel. 10.vi.l947, 19.vU949 , 
G.J.S .; 10.v.1948, H .R.M . 
Zodion ?perlongum Coquillet 
/'()(/io'll. jJPI'/O'II(J1I1II CO<juill et. I~ 02. Ca n . 
~:nt. , 34: 19!1. 
Males of this species are usually 
indistinguishable from Z. julvijrons, 
but one male in the present collection 
lla:; a very rurou :; a bdomen and a ,,) 
Camras remarks in his key (1944: 120) 
'Some of the larger and more rufous 
individua ls a r e probably males of 
p erlongu1Il, ' A definite r ecord for Ca n-
ada if not for B.C. is a femal e in the 
Hope Dept. , Oxford , from Ottawa, 
Ontario, 21.vii,1897, Mary Holmes . 
The data on th e B.C . mal e which I 
can only place doubtfully as Z . peT-
longum are K a mloops , 18-22.vi.1954 , 
G.J .S . 
Occemyia propinqua (Ad am s) 
f ! n('UII}lli ' ! / ) '()l l illff/tll .--\ d ( llll ~ . l!)n:"L I \.al ! ~ . 
LIll i \', Sci. Bull .. :2::~:2. 
()JI (· (jiJI./fiu rt1l!11l,",: 1 i f UJ'I/i . ...,· \ ';111 I h l z( P. 1~1 ~7, 
PI'O(;. Ca li f. Acad. Sci .. 16: 5 ~I ;->. 
( ) /I ( 'o}//.lJ ifl 7() JI ,fl i fJuln is; Villl f)ll Z(-' t--' . l~I :: -J. 
Ann , Em . SQc. -""J"'!' .. :!7: :: ~ I , 
Camras (1945: 218) gives Southern 
Canada and United States as the 
range of this species, bu t n either h e 
nor Parson s (1948 : 244) give loca lity 
deta ils . New data: K amloops, 25 .vii. 
1937, 23.vii.1939 , 22.vii.1945 . 22 .viii. 
1958, G.J.S. ; Quesnel, 19 .vi. to 2.vii. 
1949 , G.J.S .; Roya l Oak , 8.ix.1925, G . 
J . S. ; Soda Creek , 27.vii.1949 , G.J.S. 
Occemyia nigripes Camras 
(J(Telll}/iu lI i!! ) ' i,) I ' .)' CanlrilS. 1~1 4 r) . : \1l11. 
1·:1l1. SOC'. AIl IPI' .. ::X: :!1 8- !1. 
Described from Ontario with para-
types from Quebec , Ontario , Mani-
toba, all parts of th e United Sta t es 
and Guatem a la. New data : Austra-
lian , 15.viii.1948, G.J.S. 
Occemyia lororia Loew 
(} JlI'(J IJly i (1 lorfl ri o I .ne " ' , 1 ~6(). ('e ntu ri ae 
\-11. :\'n. 74 Pi> 1() 1 -~. 
U nUJlII.II i (( /Hfl' O /li \\ 'i lli S!I )I l. 18R ::. TI';IIlS. 
('Olll! . AI'C~ cI. j\r( ~ & S('i .. 6: ~17 -~ . 
() lIf' u }}/lliu In ('!" ;"""l ,.i " \ ' ; 111 I )IIZ~ I(:', 1!1:!7, 
IJrcll·. CaliI'. ,\ (';['1 . Sc i .. I G:')~I: : . 
{)}lI'OIllI Ji o fll ' Illf f/lis V ~ 1I1 UU ZI l ' . II}!" . "ii " 
1 (j: i)'l4. 
()II " Ollill i li I'I'II/ i l/Illis \':111 1) IIZ P I' . I, H' . {·II .. 
I (i: ~n 4 . . 
/'1 11' ': 111/ {) I II/ t ll ' /fluill ('llrr:ill , 1~1 :~::. An1 P t" , 
:\1 t!~. Nn\'i i ;lt(:'S. H7:'::·I . 
1.!I" f)III.'ii" (r oll/ u lis \' ;111 J) IIZP{'. 1!):14. A I1I1 . 
j ': Il! ::S () ! ', Alller" ~"l: :122, 
Previously recorded from Ontario 
and the ra n ge also includes the Unit-
ed States. New data: Quesnel, 31.vii. 
1947, 10 .vi.1948, 19 to 26.viii.1949 . G . 
J. S. 
Occemyia modesto Williston 
( ,', ., (' llIi! f/ ill()I /I 'slo Williston. HS:t TJ'Hl1ti. 
( '''11 11 . i\c' ld. Arts & Sc i., 6 : %. 
Camras (1945: 220) gives the range 
of this species as southwestern Can-
ada a nd western United states, east 
to SaskatC'hewan , Colorado and New 
Mexico . New data: Agassiz, ll.ix.1925 , 
G.J .S. ; Chilcotin, 23 .vi.1929, G.J.S.; 
Midday creek, 11.viii.1920, N.I.C.; 
Royal Oak , 8.ix.1925, G.J.S.; Victoria, 
S.ix.1925 , G.J.S. 
Occemyia lute ipes Camras 
I) , {'{'/IIil' (1 IIIir' i /)('s C; lllIras. 194 5. Ann. 1'; 111. 
>'0" . A II ll'l' .. ::8: 220-1. 
Described from Washington with 
para types from California, Washing-
ton , Idaho, Utah and Colorado. New 
data: One female from Agassiz, l1.ix. 
1925, G.J.S. 
Ther e are four male Occemyia 
which I a m unable to determine to 
species . Intermediates in size and 
coloration occur in the genus and 
without the females such examples 
are impossible to determine with cer-
tainty. 
LIST OF COLLECTORS 
E .F.- E. Friclell H.J .-H. Johnson 
E.R.I3.- H.R.M.-
E. R. Buckell H. R. MacCarthy 
G.B.R.- G. 13. Ri ch K.F.A.- K. F . Auden 
G.G.E.S.- M.H.R.-
G. G. E. Scudder M. H. Ruhmann 
G.J.S.- G. J. Spencer 1\1.0 .- M. Oswell 
H.A.M.- H. A. Magel N.I.C .- N. I. Cutler 
H.B.L.- H. B. Leech W.D.- W. Downes 
D.G.H.- not known 
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